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Two Cheersfor Mac's n
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McMullen's have recently opened theirfirst pub in central London,the Nag's Head in Floral Street, in theheartof
trendy Covent Garden. Situated opposite the Opera House, next door to Bertorelli's Restaurant, and close to the
Market and Transport Museum, the Nag's Head could hardly be better placed to attract a good trade. Apparently,
Mac's have owned the pub for many years, but until recently it has been leasedto Whitbread. With the increasing
shopping and tourist potential of Covent Garden, Mac's have indeed been wise to take over this valuable
establishment for themselves.

The Brewery have obviouslyspenta great deal of money renovatingthe Nag's Head,and the insideis in the acceptedand pleasant "Victorian" style beloved
by brewersit the presenttime. Exterially, the signboardsand etchedwindowsappearseme\'vhatamateurishby comparisonwith the sophisticatedetfortsof
the big brewersin this area,butthis is onlya smallcriticism.
McMullen'sCountryBitte.rand AK Mild are
bar food,and (beforewe forgetthat this is a CAMRApublication),
much is madeof reasonably-priced
Sensi'Oty,
available on handpump. Most of us in Hertfordshirewould, I am sure, share the view that these two good and honest bebrs ought to find a place in the
affectionsof beer connoisseursin London'scompetitiverealale market-theextentof the competitioncan be demonstratedby the f act that there is, amazingly
enough,a Watneypub a matterof yardsfromthe Nag'sHeadsellingno lessthan5 differenthand-pumpedrealales.
But h6ldon. Havenot McMullen'sfor yearstoldtheircustomersthatthe correctwayfor theirbeersto be servedis by carbondioxidetoppressure?Havethey
not activelydissuadedtheirtenantsfrom installinghandpumps,andhavethey notpreventedtheirmanagerstromservingthe popularAK on handpump?Why
then are they permittingtheir showpieceLondonpub to serve beersby what, to McMullens,is a less than perfect methodof dispense?
London pub because they truly
I can only gudss the aiswer, but presumablyMcMullen'shave installedreal ale rather than gassy beer in their shcnrupiece
believethJt this is what the publicwants.Now, by the same logic,if the publiccan havewhatthey want in London,why can they not have it in Mac's home
territoryof Hertfordshire?Why, for example,is the cornbinationof a pint of good hand-pulledAK and a reasonablelunchtimebar meal almost impossibleto
find in Mac's brewerytown of Hertford?
pubsin Hertfordshire
whichwouldbenefitfromthe sympathetic"goodale and food" treatmentgivenby Mcft/ullen'stothe
Thereare innumerabletorvn-centre
lucky drinkers of Covent Garden. For starters,how aboutthe \rVhiteHart in Hertford,Wine Lodge in Ware, Black Bull in Buntingfordor Peahen in St Albans?
Come on Mac's; you haveshown thatyou can do it--nowlet's all have a share.

PeterLerner

n

-McMullen's are not the only regional breweryto haverecentlyopeneda pub in London.Breweriesrangingfrom localfavouritesGreene King,Tolly Cobbold
and Charles Wells. to Tadc'asterbrarrrersSam Smith's and Wiltshire'sGibbsMew have recentlyopenedpubs in the capital.Thiscan only mean increased

beerdrinker.
I choiceforthe

THEBARLEYMOW

' Pathetic
Every so often the nationalpress, when they have nothing else to print,
concoct a story about "CAMRA members" spendingall eveningdrinking
half-pintsof mild, being sick all over the landlady'sdog or, in the latest
fable about a pub in Southsea,Hants, "annoying" keg beer drinkersby
"making remarks"to them.
How, I have always wondered,are these people recognisedas CAMM
members? Do they produce their membership cards before annoying
people? Do they carefully blow their noses on their CAMRA
monogrammed handkerchiefs before stuffing them down people's
throats?
My wife and l, who are well-known to be straightforward,clean-living
people, once experienced this singular type-casting for ourselves.
Having made a special journey to welcome a new landlordto the area,
and to deliver his Newsletters,we were greeted with: "Oh, CAMRA.We
had some of your peoplein the otherday. Blg f ellowsthey were. Put their
it
feet on he table, and stoleone of my ashtrays."On closerquestioning,
turned out that theywere obviouslyCAMRA membersbecausethey were
wearing t-shirts, and the stolen ashtray advertisedHarp Lager-a must
for any serious beer-drinker'scollectionof stolengoods!
We in CAMRA, who are merelytrying to increasepublicenjoymentof
pubs and beer, do resentthis kird of treatmentafter a while.After all,we
knowthatnot all landlordsspendtheirtimesnarlingand moaning,andnot
fatuousrubbish.
all joumalistsspendtheirtime manufacturing
Peter Lerner

TRYOUR 15 REAL AL
We hope that everybodylikesthe new
andfeelsjustas muchat homeas they
We have a smallfunctionroomto seat up to
20 people.
This is bookablefor privatelunches
and eveningpartres.Wewillalsobehappyto
reservetablesat lunchttme.

COMPETITION
To mark the retirementof Dave Burns as NewsletterEditor,our
competitionthis month takesthe form of a quiz on itemswhich have
a p p e a r e dw i t h i n t h e s ep a g e sd u r i n g h i s p e r i o do f e d i t o r s h i p( i s s u e s
29-57).Some are hard,andsome are easier.Entryisopento all readers,
exceotthose named D.Burns.
1. Which pub was rumoured to be becoming a Berni,but actually
became a Beefeater?
2. Which beer was described by an executive of the company
which produces it as "Bland-a committee beer, designed not to
offend anyone".
3 What became The Huntsman, and what happenedto The Fox?
4. Where was the "Real Ale Ghost Town of Hertfordshire"?
5. Who celebrated 100,when CAMM celebrated10?
6. Where did the founder's pub turn into a shoe shop?

QUICKONES
RaymentsBranchOut
The good news for admirers of Rayments BBA is that, frorn midFebruary 19fXl,this excellent beer will be more widely availablein
free pubs in Cambridge, Essex and London'
In a surprise move, GreeneKing are to supply BBA to their f reetrde
depots in these areas, wtrich means that free trade pubs will be able'
if they wish, to stock BBA alongside Greene King lPA. At the sarE
time, new pump clips and promotional material will be produced for
BBA, stressing the separate identity of Raymentsand dropping all
Greene King symbols
Well done, Rayments ard Greene King, for a bold and imaginative
move. However, let it not be forgotten that some 5 years ago GAMRA
members picketted a Greene King Annual General Meeting with
leaflets asking that Rayments' separate identity should be
maintained, and their beers made more widely available. At that
time, CAMRA was roundly criticised by Greene King for daring to
venture such thoughts. Now, after five years ot patience and quiet
persuasion, the voice of the consumer has once again proved that it
is not powerless.
pL

7. Who wanted to branvAlbert Ale, but couldn't?
8. Who was challengedto W-AK-EUP and why?
9. Where was (and is) the county's first home-brew pub sincethe
turn of the century?
10. What is the connection between beer and Dog Kennel Farm?
The sender of the f i rst correcte ntry openedo n March10th will receivea
prize of MichaelJackson'sPocketGuideto Beer.Pleasemark entry
February Competition.No other enclosurespleaseexceptnamesand
addresses.

Talismanlosesits charm
lf you usedto have a quietpint at theTalismanwhilstwaitingfor a trainat
Hitchinstation,hard luck. lt has now beenturnedinto a noveltypub and
renamed Jeans, with denim upholstery, blackened windows ard
continuousdisco musicand lightshow.Goneis the bar billiardstable,in
are videoscreensand games.Gone are the piesand sandwiches,in are
though-WetheredBitter
beefburgersand friedchrcken.One consolation.
on handpump.
and FlowersOriginalare now available-

A reallocals'local
The win nerof the Novembercrosswordwas SandieLernerof Watton-atStone.
T h e s o l u t i o nw a s :
Across: Robinsons, Gases, Bargain Basement, Drum, Dictator,
H e a r t b u r nO
, v e r t ,N i g h t ,T h r e s h o l dP, a i n t i n gS, t u b ,M i d d l eo f t h e R o a d ,
Straw, Drayhorse.
Down : Rabid,Bermuda,Neat,Owns,Stationary,GuestHouse,Sceptre,
Saiurated,StatuteLaw,Burtonwood,Handpumps,Grinder,Outdoor,
B a d g e ,E t n a ,M e s h .

In completecontrast,a Whitbreadpub in nearbyPreston,the Red Lion,
has been boughtby the localvillagersin orderto stop it beingextendedto
become a steak bar. Over 80o/ooI the village's householdsclubbed
togetherto raisei95,000 of the t135,000 askingprice.The pub is closed
at the moment for redecoration,but shouldbe open againat the end of
February.lt is believedthat it will be a free house sellingreal ale. Ray
Scarbrow,who was planningthe changesto the pub, is now takingover
the Good Beer Guide-listedGreenMan at Cuffley.
Martin Connelly

KeepDoingthe Rounds

JOINCAMRANOW

Full Membership
e7 (t10 overseas)
e7
Joint husband/wifemembership

StandingOrderForm
of the
l/we wish to becomea member/members
Campaignfor RealAle (Limited).l/we agreeto abideby
of the
the MemorandumandArticlesof Association
Campaign.

Raymentsof FumeuxPelhamreportthat a fair numberof peoplehave
alreadycompletedthe RaymentsRound;that is,theyhavedrunka pintof
BBA in eachof Rayments'23pubs,and claimedtheirfree mug or t-shirt.
s
One of the tirstto sendin a completedcard was, in fact,your Newsletter
new Editor.
No closingdate has yet beenannouncedfor this prornotion,so you still
havethe betterweatherof the springand summerin whichto enJoyyour
and Essex.We understandthat
roundof Raymentspubs in Hertfordshire
all of the 23 landlordswill be pleasedto welcomeyou.
Theseare
You will need a specialRaymentsRoundcard to participate.
obtainableeitherf rom a Raymentspub or dlrectfromthecompanyat The
SGg OLE.
Brewery,FurneuxPelham,Buntingford,Hertfordshirfe
pL

To
(lnsertnane of yourbankhere)
Pleaseforwardto BarclaysBankLimited,3 HighStreet,St
for the creditof CAMRALtd.
Albans(20-74-Og)
(Subscription
Account)No.50187887,nowthe sumof
t7/1O- and annuallvon thisdateuntilfurthernotice.

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
FreeHouse

*O.Reat Alesc Food*
*Guest Beersf

BankA/c Number

Bank Address
Signature
'delete as appropraate

Date

CAMRA,34AlmaRoad,St Albans,HertsAL13BW
Sendto Membership,

*

Happy NewYear *
to all our customers

QUICK ONES (continued)

LETTERS

.. .
Departures.

Mike Tebbutt of Epping, an ex-CAMRA member, has an inflexible
attitude to licensing hours. . .

Regular Newsletterreaderswill have noticedthat the previousedition
(Number57) was the lastto be editedby Dave Burns,who has happily
filledthe demandingroleas editorsinceJune 1980(issuenumber29).
Duringhis reignas editorialktng,Davehas seenthe circulationincrease
of
from 3500to 5000 copiesper edition,and has maintaineda publication
highquality.Among hismemorableheadlinesare "Guide-ShockHorror"
(January1981) and "Merry Christmas"(December1980).The latter
headline was so popularthat it was repeated by public demand in
December1981.
Dave is moving from Welwyn to Ware but will continueto be active in
CAMRA circles, not the least of his jobs being editorshipof the next
HertfordshireReal Ale Guide.Hopefully,he will stillbe settinghis mindbogglingpuzzlesfor Newsletterreaders-firstguesswhal the clues are,
then do the puzzle.
Also movingon is the Newsletter'sstar columnistand breweryhistorian
extraordinaire,Martyn Cornell. lt was Martyn who. in these pages,
revealedto an astonishd world that the reveredfounderol one of he
county'smosttraditionalbreweriesstartedhiscareerby beingfinedf 5 for
poaching,in the localmagistrate'scourt.Martynis a formerChairmanof
for us, taken
Hert{ordshireNorth branchbut his work has, unfortunatelv
him to Surrey.

...andArrival
And now it's a pleasureto introduceour new Editor,who is CathyTotman,
Cathy is by no meansnew to publicationsaboutbeer, as she has been
ProductionEditorfor CAMRA'sGoodBeerGuidetor the pastthreeyears.
Cathy lives in the farnedbreweryvillageof FurneuxPelham,and what
betterrecommendation
couldtherebe?

What'sBrewingat Barley?
Herttordshire North branch's only pub brewery, the enterprising
Fox and Hounds at Barley, near Royston, has added two new beers
to its range.
Joining the originalNathanielSpecial,a lightishbitterwith a gravityof
1034-5,is a much darkerbeer knownas Nog, havinga gravityof 10391040. LandladyRitaNicholsontellsme that hercustomersseemto prefer
darkerbeers,and Nogis nowoutsellrngNat'sP. A strong,darkand sweet
Christnas Brew was alsoavailableduringthe festivepertod.and the pub
hopesto continuewithoccasionalstrongbrews.Ritais especiallykeento
find the recipefor Old Pharoah,a strongale knownto havebeenbrewed
at the Foxand Houndswhen it wasa home-brewpub over100 yearsago.
The Fox and Hounds is a historicbuildingwith a superb "galloue
inn-sign,a lively atmosphereand an excellentrange of ales, manyof
whichare brewedon the premises.lt mustbe wortha detourfor anyonein
the northernpart of the county.
Peter Lemer

with some lriendswe
On a recent tour of real ale pubs in Hertfordshire
pickedup your latestnewsletter.
We were amused, somev/hatcynically,by your tront page articleon
flexible hours. As many ol your readerswill alreadybe aware,many
publicansoperateflexiblehours nowl Many open when they feel like it,
not when the publicor lawdemands,andsome evencloseby fastclocks,
againillegally.
This causes annoyanceand trustrationfor the travellerand touristto an
area who does not knoil the idiosyncrasiesoJ local landlords.Total
confusionwouldoccur if flexiblehourswereintroduced.I am allfor longer
hours but the public must feel securethat from Lands End to John
O'Groatsa drinkcan be purchasedin any licensedpremiseswithinthose
hours.
Yours faithfully,
Mike Tebbutt
turned
P.S, On December28th1982(BankHoliday)sixwearytravellers
off the 410 for a well^deservedpint of Macs at the Rest and Welcome,
Haultwickaftera longdrive,to f ind it closedfor theday.Theyanivedat the
nextpub in timefor 2.00prnclosing,whilstthe othersideof theA10many
were open until 3.30 pm. But beingstrangers.they werenotawareo{
these facts.
Mr D M Tittle ol Hitchin takes issue with Martyn Cornell's definition
ol real ale . . .
DearMartynCornell,
I readwith interestyour articlein No 56 of the HertsNewsletter.
I cannotdisagreemore wth your comments.I arrivedin this areavia the
MF in 1964.I starteddrinkingGreeneKinQat the Birdin Hand,lpreferit
andalwaysusea GreeneKinghouse.
The fact that the beer is deliveredto the glassby meansof a pressureon
top of the beer, enough to balancethe head distanceto the daspenser,
does not stop it beingrealbeer.The differencebetweenkeg and realbeer
is in the brewery,whether it is bright beer in the pressurrsedkeg or
keg,
maturingbeer in an unpressurised
I feel that, Iike other soceties.today CAMRA has outlivedits purpose.
You had a goodand noblefighton yourhandswhenyou startedandyou
in thekeg,and it doesn't
won it. We nowhaveplentyol realbeer-+natured
matter how it is delivered.You are now wasting your energy agalnst
windmills.
By the way. do you know anywhere where you can buy ALE-i.e.
fermentedbarleyliquorwtthouthops?
Yours,buyingmy realbeerin any GK pub,
D M Tittle
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SIGNTHEFLEXIBLE
HOURS
PETITION -

now!
atyourtocat
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tifts upHerts.
Benskins
Bitter.Draueht
BurtonAle

PUBNEWS

BRANCHDIARY

More news from Whitbreadhouses.The Twin Foxes In Stevenagenow
has Wethered and FlowersOriginal,and the St Nicholas Tavern has
FlowersOriginaland BuFnercider,all on handpump.Thenewlandlordat
the Three Horseshoes,Smallfordis sellingFlowersOriginal,Wethered
and Bulmercrder.Flowerscan also be foundat the Jockey, Royston,the
Swan. Pimlico and the Gibraltar, Harpenden.Two new faces in
Harpenden- at the Engineerthe new owner has beers from Greene
King,Adnamsand Wells,whilstthe newmanagerat the Old Cock hopes
to get more pumps to rrrcludeTruman mild and cider to his rangeof
handpumpedbeers.
Hitchinhas two new outlets- the RadcliffeArms rs now sellingFlowers
Original,and the Horse and Jockey in Old Park Roadhas GreeneKing
lPA, both on handpump.TheBroadway Hotel in Letchworthis selling
CharringtonlPA. Bad news{or dark mildfans: GreeneKrngXX has been
replacedby KK lightmildat the Plough, Ley Green.XX is nowavailablein
only three outletsin NorthHertsin traditionallorm.
The Rising Sun at HallsGreenhas closed- temporarilyaccordingto tre
sign outside,bul it could be permanent.The Shah in Buntingfordhas
becomethe Railway Inn (shouldn'tit havebeentheAyatollah?)

HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH

Robinson'sbitter is now on sale at the Wicked Lady, Wheathamstead,
very nice too at only 61papint. All other beers are equallyreasonable,
plus real cider,at 58p a pint.The King William lV in St Albans,a Watrey
house,is now sellingRuddlesCounty.
Finally,good luck to Bob and DaphneLambardwho have lett the Fox,
KinsboumeGreen to take on the tenancvof the Hand and Crown in
Sawbridgeworth.

What'sOn at YourPub
A nw regularteatureof the newsletterwill be a free monthlydiary
listing specialeventsto takeplaceat realale pubsin Hertfordshire.
So if you are planningan indoor or outdoorfunction,contestor
entertainment,send details by the 12thol the previous monthto
Peter Lerner, 14 Hazeldell,Watton{n-Stone, giving (in rct nnre
than 15 words) details ol the pub, typeof event,dateand tirne,ild
we will do our best to includeit. lf you feel that your eventdeserves
morethan 15words, refiEmberthat ouradvertisernent
deal is cheap
and etfective;see backpagetor details.

Wednesday 2nd February(provisional)
Social at the George lV, Baldock,to celebratethe pub's 10 yearsin he
Good BeerGuide,8.00pm
Wednesday 9th February
BranchMeetingat the Plumeand Feathers,lckleford,8.00 pm
Wednesday 16th February
Socialat the Buffalo'sHead,Puckeridge,8.00 pm
Wednesday 23rd February
Social at the Sailor Boy, Hitchin,to bid farewellto retiringlandlord,8.00
om
Saturday 5th March
Minibus trip around RaymentsRound - contactJohn Law lor dehils
(Stevenage721015)
Contact Martin Connelly Hitchin 52907

SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
TuesdayFebruary1Sth
8.00pm
BranchMeetingat theBarleyMow,Tyttenharger,
ContactDaveAndrews St Albans66344
WATFORDAND DISTRICT
Saturday sth February
Lunchtimetrip to Oxford
Saturday 1ah February
WATFORD BEER FESTIVAL,Cassio College,Langley Road. Tinres
appliedfor: 10.30-2.30;
3.30-7.30.
Wednesday 16th February
Pub Crawlin Watford,Meetat the Wheatsheaf,7.00pm.
Wednesday 23rd February
Group meetingat the RoyalOak, AbbotsLangley,8.00 pm
Contact Roger Wilson Rickmansworth 775311(w) Rickmansworth
770830 (h)

MID-CHILTERNS
BRANCH
Tuesday8th February
8.30pm
SooalattheRisingSun,Berkhamsted,
Tuesday22ndFebruary
8.30pm
Social- meetat theBell,Bedmond,
Tuesday1st March
Hill,8.30pm
PUBOFTHEYEAR1982- WhiteHart,Whelpley
ContactBarryBonnick RickmansworthTT5T99
HERTS-ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH

BRANCHCONTACTS
Hertfordshire North Branch Mortyn Connelly A Hitchin52907
Herttordshire SouthBranch Dove Andrews A St.Albqns66344
Herts-EssexBorders Branch Pom Smith A Epping 73677
Mid-Chifterns Branch Borrv Bonnick I Rickmonswotlh 75799

BlakesBeerCellar

96 QueensRoad,Watford
rWadwofth6X o UXB r Swannellsr
. Old Peculier o Guest Beerso
o DraughtCidere
GOODFOODAT ALL TIMES
Openpub hours,7 daysa week
LICENSEDBAR & CATERINGFOR OUTSIDE
EVENTS

Contact Pam Smith

Epping 7367/
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BeerFestivals
February 12th WATFORDBEEB FESTIVAL
See Branch Diary
February 24th-26th LUTONREAL ALE FESTIVAL
LutonCollegeRefectory,VicarageStreet,Luton.
25+ beers and ciders featuring many OxfordAViltshirebreweries,abo a
rangeof Belgianbottledbeers.Food and pinball!OpenThur 24th5.3010.30pm; Fri 25th5.30-11.00pm; Sat 26th10.30-2.30,5.30-11.00pm (it
beer lastsout!)
Helperswanted.ContactNickOakley,Luton28779 (h),30663 (w)
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Northand Herts-EssexBordersbranchesof the Campaignfor RealAle
South,Hertfordshire
The HertfordshireNewsletteris producedby the Hertfordshire
thce of the Editor,CAMRALtd,or its branches.The Editorgratefullyreceivesarticlesor
Limted.The views expressedin this newsletterare not necessarily
HANDWRITTENITEMSSHOULDALSO BE WELL
lettersfor publication.THESESHOULDPREFERABLYBE TYPEWRFTENAND OOUBLE-SPACED;
SPACEDAND AS LEGIBLEAS POSSIBLEPLEASE.Send to CathyTotman,Hixham,FurneuxPelham,Buntingford,Hertfordshire.
Subscriptions: t2Ior 12 issues.Sendto addressabove.
Advertising: €6 per 2.5crncolumn.Artworkcan be made up at extracost.I Albury287for details.
COPY DATE FOR MARCH EDITION11th FEBRUARY.FOR APRILEDITION11th MARCH.
Ware,Herttordshtre.
Printedand filmsetby D&SGraphics,VictoriaMaltings,Broadmeads,

